
The Democratic Watchman.
TRAWL-0 per year when paid in ad-

raneers2,lso when not paid In Aran& and

33.00 when not paid before the expiration

of the year.

OUR" Aonaret.—,,lY• have authorised the
following gentlemen, to receive, and receipt

for aubasziption to the DIOWCRATIC WATCH.
NIN :

IsreeL J. ripewontas, Gregg tirp.
Jowl G. Rtfureetrosk, . Peon twp

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Wanta.-7 1-landon your.pnperm ;.It be

all right.

anznat..—lt le truo.that a nigger, appoin-
ted by the Mongrel Convention, inßich-
mond, wa■ refused admittance to the
house where Grant Wall stopping.

A. B. sir, the rain which Radical-
ism is pulling down upon us w ill be fa-
tal to them as well at to us.

Tot, its, Ac.---tiencral Eaton flourished du-
ring the Administration of Andrew
Jackson, and if we are nob mistaken,
was his Secretary ofsrar,

CONTRIRUTOR.—Your Ittolv to It sister are
received, and will appear in next week's
IVATcurer. We will be pleased to bear
from you again.

*mover...Lin uptive tc. roairdvdier# XI ionreedirpi
the longest river in the world, it is ne-

er/Nary to count to the head of the hi is-
•

• ',mat. The Amazon ii luurh larger
thgn anyother river on the ear h.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

—Court WWI but slimly atipouled tp
thug plare aurtng the !wit Vie,k

—Sleighing Inas never knork n to be
better ih thin SVCi ion of, he Slate than at.

pre%ent writing

--The 'Tidal ion of the Wt r ants

I lnot inereamettuvor tlree.huntlrt4L during
the 10 month.

- Bellefonte Inv. the bet nod
',reit test girl.. of tiny town Of ttr .ize tit
the Stnie

---ctiorH are luting mott'le to havi
the clitinker of the "Spt ing t'rri•l ?mei-
gallop company,' repealed,

1 11'01 101', 01 llti,

plain 11/1.4 T0C1,1%101 the 11j110/1111 110 . 111 01
Nl/1 ) Public, in [Alive of Ernn \I
Intinientrd, I•:mti , *how, tern :I
4bott nine wince

--'Cbe 1111'104:1'4 of ibe Itelleforne
Fire Company, are hereby notified that
there mill be a siamPlal fleeting tit 1116
thecompuity on 8/ 'hanky next, I,)
st 7 oeleek, I' 1I , at whi<lr to eeting utl
the members are expected to be preiienr,

impel in to Ill' tritIPOICtC.I
It F' It \kis. .54.4-

r m r:m mr.sr —Delegatev to the hr•t
I)t•m.,crutic county convention,

.reeolleet that Tueqdit.t next, 1.4 I .I.ty
appton(e4 for meeting in etatvenktou to

MITOIIII 11Cleglit 1.4 to t ho State l'ont,en -
lion See call on fom It page, and lie

-me to 111111 °III

RISVIVA —ltev. Mr. litaeltenForg or
the Lutheran Church, litt ,t been holding
n protrueted meeting tit. Pleamiint (ion,
~hutng the plod %%eel, .1 hie], 3* lietitg
row ned with the gt eat est htiece,..

funny al 111 Nil) ha% I. been lot ear', in
night at the altar. We lulu. that the
good e, ork tiny K n on for ueelpijo polite

-That e[l.eliellt puhhrntltou , the
I)rniocrahr A/manor. for I SO, by Nle•o •

Vain ii , pnbltnharo tot
the N Day./look, in received, rnbil

nod linpro“4l, and 14 ono of the 1110141
in the 11ay el

.lal NI 1,411lei Renrtsl pulilicnlinGnmatlen
non poblinlie,l Tv --:iirtgle copies

env+ fiNe ropter; $l,OO , 1011,dump
•••.! ob, post paid, $15,00 pee bundrol
per 1:xio AA, Vallq,\ I le. Ilor-
tell A , Na.Nam St \

1:1!Eir11111

Vi/ I 1,.rn.--Iln Nunndny eveninit. last :14

M. M 11.4: r1. 1.1.1111r, in the ti-

t illy of I'lettelint limp, were rogligeil ut
outside of Ille 11.'1141' Pt 11111..

Kithn ghtuglitei of theirs I,ollll' till e.. 01

1,14111 )eor4 1111 L4, 6 llle ii .ft 11)
1110411i4l',il,lok :11111 11... rut rut,

retui 111.11 „Ail: 01111r 1101111% 4110 11114 lilt Prlll ly
but 11l I ii6OUI tLn Reek, V.lll/11
4111 1t rid., itet:e. her chit Ite4 vorre

%%1111 Intii.ll., thu 111“411 4111+ 1044101
nt i rely front 1111 60111.4.

Tittatat.r. ACCIDENT 111./1111ny lust
hoe of the most horrible accidents it has
erre been our dtat.% to lecor.l, opcurred
•t Erb's Steam Mill, on tho mountains
`loath of Pine I;rose in, this enmity.—
Front reports, it 'tens that one of the
workmen, John Trimble, funnel ly of
Union county, while doing something
•bout the fly-u heel had his panttilomm
caught by the strap which plsses over:
•nd was drawn along until both feet be-
came fastened—whon be was Whirled
round, andround, and round, each time
striking his head against posts and floor
until it was simply a muse of clotted
bloods brained tlenb, and broken' bones.
Tim mill and man working near were lit.
tarty novered with blood and brains.

Oun Onmixel, POKM.—We,point with
mach pride to the poem which we pub- 1
lieh on our Arid page to-day, entitled
A Lover's Prayer and written by Mr. N.
B. Ina, of Moshanuon, this county. We
invite speciill attention to it, for we feet,'
pride in the fact that the WATCHMAN ham
hf7ell cheeeti - medium through
which to make the effusions of-Mr. JOIC
public, and consider that -it displays po-
etical genius of a high order. It i 4 the
thu third we have published from his
pen, each one of which ‘wa4 it peiteet
gl'm, in oar estimation.

I'rrrsutii7rtt, *'r. %%A1 SICIIII.IIIO
It A 11.-Itilxo.---This road extends from
Pittsburg to Chicago, inteirSecting with
many great rail-roads, wok forming one
of the most important rail-road routes in
the World Vvery hotly who has travel-
ell West of Pittsburgh has been on it, for
it is the road for all western (ravel. i'he
service it does-to-Pennsylvania, by con-
veying to mit the.Natd amount of freight it
collects on its long coarse through the
great and fertile plains of the West, is
incalculable; and while it is all well
enough to lie watchful iif (meliorations, it
is well also to giNe credit where it is due.
The President of the road (1011. 14011.14111
W. CAMS, to whom its unexampled success
is greatly owing, is n sound and reliable
lie/not:rat,- _anti--haw --already - been . ite

prominent candidate before our conven-
tion for the nomination for (Imernor of
this State. Ile is undoubtedly the choice
of the Democracy of 1114 part of the
State, rind if he allows his name, to go
again before a. nominating 'convention
it will be it most formidalle one for the
I emination, and if nonium4e4 be. will
he it tower of strength against our

pulpiest opponegt 4.
I=El=l

Mt vic env. tivt•tos —IV., noticed in
our isque of lan( neck that a musical
cottiention Will in progre4n It Hown-r.l.
At-thatlimo, wrt dittrrot-kneacthr
nfl he 10.11th:own %dot nere contlotefing.
it, hot lt‘e .incc learned that it non
unwl ably- managed by Nletotry ehri.tie
and Porn,., or Lock llnVen, lao , It
Ittucted IT to the 4ati4faetion of all, non

largely attentlel. and tint great credit
In the talent and io•II• of the gentivilien
uho conducted it The ftillouing re4o-
lUtionn acre paased at the elome 01 they
convent ton. -

Raittn.van, That the thanks of this socie
ty be, and the Baum hereby are. lariat red to
Mr Cum an An Ahle instructor in roent
music, and to Mr. Chroitie for the excellent
manner-in which e furniehed the- musical
,In4a with intrum mite) tun', upon Inc of
Marion and cabinet organ,

REPiOwritP, That the hank.' of this tom•

tnunity are tine to hall, of thest geul town,

and are hereby torulered, fur the entertain
ment whieh they have fu -it abed us during
four successive days and evenings, And for
the instruction they tat e agreellbk IL

Manlier, imparted to it.

Ill( I 11l it,ll lof I.KU r..—•9'he 111144-
tee.. hell the January meeting at the
ollive of the State pmviely, In Ilarrimburg,
on Thur.tday, the 124f41 tieetant Nlember.4
pi e•.ent --President N•utr+, Cumberland ,
f' kllistet , t•etttre Blight, Philadelphia.

%Ileglieny • \We., Kt 11"• Jordon,
Secretary of the I'onunonwet

'-•

State tioelety ri 41,444r,4' I dent of
Faeolty and S'ireuu) of the Bum 41 -

TheKe report,. 3re %cry t•luwinous -

They exhibit the gritifying Nei. that the
equipment and furniAting of •the 111.01t414

taeliar or the tiot.t ample chat act et.

The ehentical laboratoty and farm opet -

a1t4411 4110 W gond and the progress
and eonduct of IR' 'lndents are commen-
ded tier the lottoutge of a f.1.1.11“4 of
evolittl4lll,l relatt%e to Ili pureh•ts.•

uu puritnental farm in Theater county
and the erretton a building•. on the raisin
in Ibit lington. the Presul•nt
or the (1,11!111.$ Society, %sae Int ff.

,laced, ,nlade NUIIII. obververtlon4 and
planarl4llll relative. to Cutr) tog nit arid

sustaitiiiiK Tice farm In that enmity tinder
the •.upertinton of the ‘gitettltntal Sc,

,•iet) or that viant), tit is 111(11 the 1'44414141
agreed, 1111,1 normal:, iniop,vd
%tat t. 4 made a report detailing the opet a-
lone or the eOIIIIIIill., to }lurch:tee elie.4

r„,fits, the Vollittllttlte 00.4 en,

lowered to carry ont its suggestions. Mr

I Itimilton proposal to reduce thr price or
lout fl $lOO per year to 4.50, which

.4.1141.1m-onm, nits agreed 1.,. thus
'milting the modecost'Milli_ing,it a.litng owl lodging, tiont the open-
ing of the next let io, s2la/ for the whole,

year, 111 011, hair the cten al. flint of simi-
lar innthiltions Mr. uluoM Thomp,on,
of Centre, ,0/ tit phnoun treasarer
John II 'lt on, of .111111111111. general sum
perintendent and financial agent for Ilio;
ensuing year. 'elle location AO' tut e...!
perintental farnt in the nest has not been !/
determined, but AM Moon as the tOOI+OI.

will permit, further efforts to secure it

Ita•at ion hill be nand,.

1t1.0,4. -The following are the per-
sona pnrdoul•d by floe. fleet, in fhb,

county, during the past 'year, together
ith the namem of)he petitioners for the

pat•dour and the reasons given by them
why executive clemency Should he exten-

ded to the persona convicted. ' We leave
our readerm,to form their own opinions,
in regard to the matter, and have ;pall
to say that it look.•querr, to see avowed
temperance men, praying for the pardon
of individuals convicted of tiOlating, the
liquor law.., and Democrule asking for
the releaserof conviele &canoe _they were
"loyal" and Hided aholitioniMl in over-

turning the foundations of society and of
our Republic

33. CHARLLI4 COMMIX, indicted August
Sith, 1867, at a Court of, Quarter Sessions
for Centre county, for "Se,ling4,iquor with-
outLicenne."

Par;Jowl August 28th, 1867, on recom'
mandatiosls from Edmund Blanchard, 11. N
Ma/Whiter, Jamas 'A Bearer, John T. John
son, Charles W. Bale, ()scrag EI Yocum,
Wm. Shortlldge, W. 11. Fulton and °there
wlSo affirm.

That the said Copelin was not the keeper
of a public house, but a distillet, and bad
been out of the liquor business live months,
when the proseent itm nattier hits' eetuuten•
cod ; that the , proceedings against him were
instigated by personal and political malice;
that he enlisted in.the Union army early in
the late war, -received a severe ,wound in
!settle, served faithfully three years, and
was honorably discharged ; and that he was
Just ly esteemed as a worthy, honorable and
respectable citizen.

41. June Goss, convicted August 27th
1887, at a Court of Quitter Posaions for
Centre county, of "Altiyh,ol and A.nanli and
Vallury," and sentenced to pay a fine of
Fire Do Ilara and coot', and to two month's
imprisonment in the county jail.

Pardonod. October 7tb, 1867. Recom-
mended hp lion's. W. Al!kon and John
llosterman, Associate Judges before whom
the ceso was tried ; IL Y. Stitsor, District
Attorney; James II Lipton, Prothonotary;
D Z Kline, Sheriff; J P OepliarE Clerk of
the Iluurt ; W W Montgomery, Post Master ;
%Vat.Fury, County Commissioner• Edmund
Blanchard, A II Ilutchntlion, Win I" Wilson,
S D tire).

Thit said Goss was • member of Co. K.
11.5th regiment l'enn'a. Vets, served three
years' during the late war, and was honor-
ably discharged , that the !Men.* for which
he owl .Cyzivictcd _ nat. CuMusitted.:undos
greatly mitigating circumstances, that 110
acted io Pell defence against a petsois who
grossly insulted bins, contempt ilium
the uniform he wore, and suede an assault
upon his person.

Liati4l Kuhns ,. and James 1 Kuhns,
eon,u ted at_ Court of glint' or BeSBlOll3 fur
Centre county, in Affpusi, 1807, sil “Selling
liquor to minors, rolling liquor wishimt li
ernes', and to intemperate persons," and
anutosieed,.l4,o flamer to pay fine uf (AV

hundred Vidlars and costs, an* the latter
fifty-one dollars and cysts.

Pardoned, except the paymynt of nests,
December 1 litl, InB7. Recommended by
lions. W. Aldsun, Jr , and Juba lioatertuan
Associate Judges, lion A U Curtin, late
Rovernor (II Pennsylvania ; lion 8 1' Shm
gcrt. S. nator rim , Edmund Blanchard,
ti*mid YArmitri,, dames A 11910141,14,11410i1.-
inson. W. F. Revnora, Win P lidffirock 11.
A Sot der. It Bush, Harry Mann John J
Harris, tieorge W !Hiatus, A V Smith,

lterwons assigned : That said Daniel and
Jame.; I Kuhns were cone feted upon testi
mimy influenced by personal dislike growing
out rat privirto dill tittles, and that the prom
scutton was instituted solely to grittily bitter
personal feeling, and not to punish la free
tron of 111‘v , that they always kept a quiet,
°pint ly arwlncl.l,rngulaied hourin , that. at
the time 1.1. the alleged ollence they held a
license from the U S ttorerniucnt, at ,he ex•
pi,elion of wlll.ll they intended to close
their hotel, that they were ignorant oilier
ing sold liquor to minors; that they are
deemed honest and honorable turn, and du-
ring the late wareVineetta patriotic deceit ion
to the nountry.

TIM k.S. LCTIC, is Ihe tide of a new
imigwritte, t iliteit nod pittilihtted by LA W.

01 itWI II and r1:1 MAC Nlt milieu,

Balt mini e, \ Judging from the con-
tent, mot et I 1111g.11/I.llt ol'thu firSi aunt-

bet. we no.) conclude mitt it iv going to

Le ahead id ati.ythiag of the kind publivh-
td ut tile.. coital!). The fit* utticlm, on

"So,l`ll.lglll, ourth the price or the
o hole number, and midi of the other or-

tielmt iv full) ❑p to what or would be Rid
kt expect from the perusal of
Some idea nut) he gathered from the lob
lowtal Lible id content. 011 SON ereigii-

ty —St. Paul I,yoltote au ,l Achim-71e
Simri/au Review, W omen nt the Middle

borl a Maya.:4ne,ltomi• ,lakvt

l'itgeant —Punch, (111

tauitttien of tiv (taromire _b”he of
A ,lvir, What Hearted T hoc —Tinsley 's
,4/0917,nr, great philiiverther—St .!amts

olvet. of Kam:lotion—The
Sattletioy Review, Phttlotoi Fisui, tic IriAlt
'Member—Anthony Trollope. Match-Ma-

king -The le.und Table, lieviin%s-01.1.ryi
vial and ?elected, heron! Puttlfiillitinv—-
rahfuth,i's Ltst. ,Nhumellon)--Our Ex

Eilituvittl
The Se•a Kelt, tie mach nr-

ttcle•, taken f omt the he•t petiothcol Itt-
ematllle or 111., 1101141. UN iIN I.IIIIIIIS 110'111

111/1111. 1, 01 11111/11e1111011 11111. y a careful
view . It will refute 10 be identified with
the I 0 itrill 'lo, 01 any patty ot ,teet, but

will.l,ublt.-h nuh et tell, •U. 11011,11. 111
the MISS of (Ile 111:14 11.1111 1110,t temper-
ate wr,to, of 111 e 1111.1011. .01001•1 or
ligiuutint llit id1.(ho1,11

Ilur,.lvnl 1014(1)114 ), odd., 11.1 .141 C-

-11011" it 111 ells tirplcr 11.1 getirt heads
of l'olit I(eligiun Benet ,
1.411 re•. Btogritpli), II iquiy, Setetwp and

.1.0111.1 I vconialen.l n to all ,dio
1.,1141s I. niqgniine of the Lind, 111 e price

per ...Ingle .ule.criber iv $l.llO per nn-
nun, .111 nrileiv 41t0n1.1 be itddressed
to the V.:.lltorm nt \

I;allinlor4.., Mil.

Business Notices

viyii,ooli feet iif Mhito l'ino dooriug, dry

for vile at the M ilerhurK Pluning Mill

MAUVOL' A WATER —A delightful toilet
.Artiele - .uperin•r to cologne owl at hell' the
prio.

--Ilia Allltlfiran Organ, or Organiet's
Parlor Crrropau ion, le the best book of in
atruetion for reed instruments. Per sale at
itymior's Munk Sl4lrn

-!"7ls,etaler Tvrittuiro, at Milenhurg,
hare fgnale, the celebrated. Barley Sheaf
Cock Stbte. It In without doubt one of the
heat !doyen in the market.

-
.

AgoreMelt NII.IIIOI met 111 PHILIP/Ile KO

---C. 11. Moro, hao, justreceivedanother
Large Mock GI clothing. which he is ceiling
ut still lower prices than before,. It wiuki
astonish soino to raw how coon they ale
mold_ Bait these; wh..'are better isequsiotod
know that it la because they wree'liolti lower

abbertiormento
I) ANIc;,

I r,,i)04) 00 worlb of Goode to be sold at

/' I.ViC PRICKS

within two wwoks

fllK GREAT BUCCE4S

In ur endeavor to furnish eheop good',
7 to our Belle :onto frtenda, gtven 14

us orkeoutagement to re
lEM=II

longer

D It 1 0 0 D D ,z 4

tworri end sigiEH, HATS and CAPS

=1

halite building with Milliken \Motor Cu&
Bank,

1 /, /, A' (. 1 // F: N I' STREE T',

tut., door.; North of the Court ltouutt

s 1(; N of tII E .1i F, I) VLA (i

1=1:E=I

0. B. PERK INB
Itellefunto,Jan. 24, 186$ 1.1 4 lf '

CA UT10 N.
All persona are hereby eautioned, not

to take a certain note, said to be over my
igpature, date Nov. lath, 18117, or there-

alniuts for one hundred and twenty 11,4)&1.
lure, and payable eta months after date, to
.1. W. Braytnun or. order. Said note" b eing
obtained by trend and without my know!.
edge or coneon t, will pot be paid unleaacom
polled by law.

13 5-2tA AltltAll AM JIALDERMAN..
. _

,140$T.On the gnats ofBellafonta,lietwaan
Monday eVening and Wadnianiriy morning,
n unlf akin Pockd Book, rontaining somemoney, and a note, &awn by Thomas Shag
for, which wakilue from - date, for which aliberal roial ill bq paid on leaving It,atthis woe. IS S 3to„

than at any other store in town; they are
not. only low -in pries, but substantially
good. Peet Office building, Philipsburg,
Pa.

—The examination of candidates for
State Teachers Certificates will take place in
the Bel fithinte Ands:my, room No. 2, ob
Saturday. Feb. 14-1868, all applications
must be .a ccompanied with the necessary
recommendations. .

D M. Mfat.r, Chairman, I
Mies It. J. VURBOWN, I
Muts KITH J. Tnovemoir } Committee.
2'. ERIIPLART
W. R. BIZRLY, .

--Beautiful and of Uniformexcellence,
a well known, safe, and speedy agent for
restoring gray hair to its original color, for
p revent ing the loss of the hair, for promo-
ting Its bealthly growth. and increatileg Ito
beauty, a gradual hut certain cure for bald-
none, and as essential toilet requisite for all
w ho prize that choicest gift of nature. a
boon 'Dui supply of hair I the above, is said
bpall aho use Mte• S. A. Allen's Imptoved
(new style) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in
one bottle,) Every Druggist sells it. Price
One Dollar. .:11-5 41.

" Ir NOSE, inlet ?" ried
youngster, in reply to the interrogatory u
to why ho stood idly digging away at his
prominent facial adornment, "An' its Fourth
o'July, too, ain't it? Well, I'll pick thun-
der out of it, of I please r' and the Juvenile-
"-up and at it again" with redoubled err_

-ThitrkiWiruti inay lieableto pick a
ilobb's lock yet—at all events he will man-
age to pick hie way through the world,
and bet erne, we hope, a good and useful
citizen And now, !flewd reader, if about to
pick out a Cooking Stove, choose the 'liar.
I cy Sheaf." at wade by .siestirs. Stuart, Pe
terson & Co„ of Philadelphia. It burns
ad her coal or wood, and can be relied on an
the beet cook in ezistetee! For Sale by
W. W. Wetsier, Ntileaburg, Pa. 13- 5-It.

—lfany of our readers are prelnatuerly
g ray or are troubled with falling of the hair,
d andrufl tot itching of the scalp, they have
oily to use Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and
thirty tranatler'wernonertilrbfeir.-
ration ix not only a-enterer of gray hair, but,
ore of the most defiant tillr dressings we
ha. e ever ,een. It also by eoltening and
invigorating the hair propels prentaturo
baldness and in many eases restores hell. to
bald heads

--pia l's. Pouts—fainter.—PreachersPainter.— Preachere
—Players—Printers and Politicians--all
suffer from Dyspepiia, Nervousness, Loss of
Appetite, Liter ComplaMM, and all dumanes
which they may carr7uriktrent by the use
of Plat/tedium Ittt ers. those sufferers
took these bitten., the Poetry•would be pur-
er, the Paintings grander, the Sermons live-
lier, the Act'ng truer, the Printing neater,
and the Politico boneeter Thin splendid
tonic invigorates the ti.) idion, and enables
the brain to work healthily. Perhaps no
art! tie was ever so well endumed by all who
have used it.

The Bellefonte Market
The following are the quotations up to 6

o'clock on Thursday evening, whoa our
paper wept to press:
White Wheat, per bushel
Bed Wheat, per bushel •••••• ••

Rye, per bushel
Cure Shelled, per bushel old
Oats, per bushel
Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel.
Ploverseed, per bushel..
Potatoes, per bushel.
Rgge, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
pork, per pound
Ilam, per polled
Tallow, per pound .
Butter, per pound.
Hags, per pound

round Planter, per ton

. 32 25
... $2 20

II 25
... 31 1.0

I 25
I nu
7 00
125

BEI

Nebo abber tioemento.

READ Alb PROFIT !
1111LESBURG AHEAD,

THE CIIZAPEOT sToy•Es
MIME

MOST SUBSTANTIAL. TIN-44.RE,
to be bad at

Wit:TZLER &--TWITMIRE'B
The proprietors, determined not to be out-

done by anyone" in their Hoe of beeineee,,
have opened up at

PICNN'A4
one of the mod complete, and Cheapest,

S TOVE, TINWARE ESTABLISHMENTS
In Central Pennsylvania, They ritiVe on
hand, and acting agents for all of the latest
improved, Stoves of every discription.,
PARLOR STOVES,

BED ROOM STOVES,
COOK STOVES,

HEATERS,
()V EVERY PATTERN.

TIN-WARE,
COPPER-WARE,

SHUT IRON-WARE,
BRASS WARN;

(IF EVF.RY DISCRIPTION.

ROOFING AND SPOUTINU,
and all kinds orwork done on the shortest
notice, and Quarantoed to give satietaction,

~ziir_lllYE, MEDI A CALL.'Sa4._

13-5-Iy.

I t; it. LEATHERS,

MOUNT FAOI,R, PENN'A,

having lotteed fur twenty years the

BEST SAND BANK IN I'ENN'4,

itre prepared Lo

BEST Qumny or HAND,

either for engine, glar., or building purpo

They hunk a splendid washing-machine,

and can furniah fur making glama,

TH I: PI, It ENT WII ITE NA ND

Iree fr"un PS ery impurity. Either quality 01

THEIR SAND

NV ibo eh ippoil ittrr gapt from
•

M I- 1 F. . G F

IMEC=I

ANY RAILROAD TOWN INTIIiit3TATH

116)L T I: It NI 8 It 1: A SON AII I. }:"1011
13-5 I y

ALL WISIIINO TO fillY OITSRLI,

REAL I,', 9T A T 1, 1 •

P110171.1) 14Y..,D YOH TIIIC

lt EA L ESTATE RECORD,
A...large sixteen page Journal, issued

monthly, devoted to all matters, laws, recta
and items of interest pertaining to real Es•
tate; con tam mg full deseriptionv,-with pri-
ces, .t'., of sex era! thousand properties, is
eluding
Trutt, Track, Grain and Grazing Farris,

COUNTET SEATS

MILL PROPERTIES, PLANTATIONS,

TIMBER TR kCTS 1 M INEHAL

POR yll P. IV

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary
land, Virginia, North Carolina, tleurgia,

Florida, Texas, anti other States

FIND FOR A COPT-FREE

'PO W NBEN I) & CO.,
No. 237 South Sieth 4-Strol,

PIIILA DP,I4IIIA, PA.

Mltt3. ti. L . R SEVES,

II AI It 111 A N FA CTIJIt E R
lIROVM STRIET

(01.1'0vT11 I,OIT 0 FPI, CO
LOCE HAVEN, Pi:M.7'A

A tine stitinatinent of Switches Curls, Frit-
etts. Bands, te., on baud and made Monier

Repairing neatly done. flair Jewelry in
all the newest designs, elemtly made. La-
iltes can depend upon having all orders care-
fully and priimpt ly tilled by rending a !am-
ple of hair with direction' as to price, de.

13 ty. 3[ln

M11.1.1hElf' HOOVER tt CO

CENTRE couNn BANKING CO

RE(' E I E D EPOS! TS &('

Anal Allow Interest

U I I3CIt N 'l' N1) T H

DEW AND SIMI

GOVERNMENT SEC ERITI ES,

("OLD AND COUPON(

11KNRY BROCKERHOFF,
President. J . D. kin UGEItT.

13-5- ly Cashier.

' CIAUTION•
1...) • All persona are hereby cautioned,
not to take a certain note, said -to be overmy signature, dated Nov 14th, .18117, or
thereabouts, for one hundred and twenty dye
dollars. and payable six months after date.'
to .1. W. Brayman, or otter Bald note be.
hag obtained fraud and itithout my
knowledge or consent, willnot be paid unless
compelled by law.

1:1-5-2t*. ABB.ARAN nAutuntmAs.

1.4"T.A Aida of harness loather either in
Bellefonte or on the road lestabegtoJaeksoil.

for *blob a liberal reward will be given on returning it to the owner or leaving it
at this office. There was a pike of checklisle out or the leather and gelled. WO, It

GABBRICX..

'lino abbertioemento.%%,

A NN LTAL STATEMENT
OVIPIOCXY "Ton 11 ' AturtiALVlltit Din. Co., or CZPITRIII CO., ,

Centre Hall, January 12th, lB6t. )
In Compliance with the provisiiiins'of their

charter,* the Directors, present the Tenth
Annual Statement of the transactions et ttie
Compani.
Assets, Bina Receivable, being.

Pfoollllo2.Nutea dueand pay- ,'

able by members for Inds.
ranee the pad year it,: 20,9.64 17

Of which &tactual there has _

called in

Leaving due on Premium Noted
taken the past year •

To th is add receipts into the
Treasury from assessment
No. 3, and applied -to pay-
ment of losses and 105e5...".

20,290 07

*
-

3,031 36

Making the total Assets oPithe
Company the past year

SZ eF,NiILS. --COMpen
cation to Direeturs..s 58 02,

Salary of Seo'y 100 00
Do of Treasurer 25 (JO
Printing, °Mee Rent,

Postage, Ae
II• S. Revenue Tar

and Stamps
LosPics.— Barn and

Orman, Wm. Eituthp HOD 111.

Total Reaming Assets and.
Fonds of the company the
peel year f*To.whiolLadd..B.unda .
reported for preci-
ous years .....151,200 IS

4,eee amount ofnotes
expired, cancelled
and A aaaaament
No. 2

20,922 06

22,357 410
n5,851 69

Making the total available As
-seta of the company this
f1ay............ 155,773 74

Ilalance in Treasury on
the lst Mat 617 64

Do outstanding on As-
sessment Aj o.3, being
collected 1677 11

Liabilities, loans and
Deposits due mem•
her 1250 00

Risks and Insurances taken
the pest year

same heretofore reported fur
nine firevioug years

331,001113

2,024.897 05

rend total ofRisks and Insu-
rances since organisation

From which deduct
Policies expired... 220,767 nA

A leo. Policies can
celled by consent
of parties

2.355,8P3 83

13,053 00
235,820 39

tirand total of Risks and Insu-
rances in force ibis day $2,120.078 40
At au election hold the same day, tho

following named members were elected Di-
rectors for the ensuing year ; -

Jos). W. Krusnrine, Joshua Potter, Jiteob
Moyet, Yohn Shannon, Satnifel F. -11War.
Georg«, Buchanan, Any's Alexander Jacob .
V. Moyer, Jacob tirtMerman, Juhn

Alexander,

er, John Wolf.
Whereupon the Ituani organised, 11314.181134,

led thy following officers for the ensuing
year:

President—Geo. Buchanan ; Vice Pres.--
Joshua Potter; Seeretnry—S U. Marian ;
Treasurer—Henry Witmer.

All the former Agents were continued for
the ensuing year.

GNU. BUCHANAN, President
.4 itriq : S. G. Suassos. 19 b-3t.

P. HEMP.
I.FCENSED AUCTIONEER, Penns Valley,

3 miles sporth-east el Centre Ilill, Mr.
Kemp, is said to be one uf• the best Aue-
tioneors in the County, lad his terms are

• very reapnbble. We be speak for blm 11
good nbare of tho public patropage, ad-
dress, C"ntre Rill, Centre Co., Pa.

I:1 5 hut

/Planing Aill.
BELLEFONTEPtut NINO MILL.

The undersigned *rano., prepar-
ed to manufacture and fusnieh, on appli-
ration at their Flaming 'till in BeUefole.e,
Centre county

MEM
/YIWrIOg

EMI!

Brackets,

13213

hfou'ding ,

Blinds;

Scroll sawing of all desariptions, and brack-
ets of all Rises and patterns made to order.
BUCKLEY'S PATRNT LUMBER DRYER
We hare connected with the Mill 'Buck -
ley's Patent Lamher Dryer," which by super-
heated steam without pressure, will season
lumber in from

TWO TO.tOUR DAYS
Having tested this Patent by actual expert
tnent we ere sure that it is the beat process
of seasoning !umber now in use.

All our work wil; be manufactured from
THOROUWILY HEASONED LUMBRIt

Orders for drying lumber delivered at
the mill will be tilled at reasonable prices.

Pledging ourselves to All all orders
with, promptness and to the satisfaction
of our patrons we ask all person. requiring
work in ou.line of business to give us l call
befere contracting elsewhere.

VALENTINE, BLANCHARD 100.
Bellefonte. boo 21 '66 ly

Fox SAGS.
The subscriber offers for sale a lot

in Mountain Eagle, thii county. containing
two acres of land. onuhich is erected a good
Irame house,,suitable for a home for any
one, a good shop, suitable for a cabinet or
wagoa-makers shop, and an,oMo• formerly
used by the engineers of the BB V R R.
All who are acquainted with the Heath's' of
Mountain Eagle, need no( be 'atomised that
it is one of the' must healthy localities In
Ponnnyltauia. It is beautifully situated ou
the Bald Eagle creek, at the base of the
mountain, near the Rail road, and fa a de-
lightful Blanc for any one to UTO. The
property offered fur salewouldbe posulistly
fitted fot the home of a tradesmen, who
could bad good employment in thesur-
rounding neighborhood of farmers. There
is a fine orchard of growing apple trees on
the premium. pleated io 18411, a dna • stream
of running water Mahe doot. and good oat.
buildings of every Mod. Par terms ho,
address

- JOHNLICTIIIAN,IMemstaisRas*
Centro Otil 11/413—fl ha.

RllTLnlithS.-L4oaqiraraltb"'Tau rdth
. $ll dial diut,tha Quakor-Xlti Watts

Wetssad dual-ow &az trade to Oodles
equal. W• W. hiONTOOM

13', 67

80 29

614 10

29;321 93

2,399 88


